Lawrence Police Daily Log

Search Criteria

Begin Date (01/01/2004): 06/01/2014
Start Time (0 - 2359): 0000
End Date (01/01/2004): 06/01/2014
End Time (0 - 2359): 2359

Incident #: 14015662 Date: 2014-06-01 00:07:40 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 281 SALEM ST

Incident #: 14015663 Date: 2014-06-01 00:10:22 Type: ALARM/BURG
Location: DUNKIN DONUTS / 50 S BROADWAY

Incident #: 14015664 Date: 2014-06-01 00:12:31 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: E HAVERHILL ST & FERRY ST

Incident #: 14015665 Date: 2014-06-01 00:20:05 Type: MEDIC SUPPORT
Location: BROADWAY & HAVERHILL ST

Incident #: 14015666 Date: 2014-06-01 00:34:11 Type: MAL DAMAGE
Location: 19 WILLOUGHBY ST

Incident #: 14015667 Date: 2014-06-01 00:36:28 Type: MAN DOWN
Location: 34 SUNSET AV

Incident #: 14015668 Date: 2014-06-01 00:42:08 Type: M/V STOP
Location: HAVERHILL ST & UNION ST

Incident #: 14015669 Date: 2014-06-01 00:49:43 Type: MAL DAMAGE
Location: 86 PHILLIPS ST

Incident #: 14015670 Date: 2014-06-01 00:51:12 Type: MISSING PERS
Location: 481 HAMPSHIRE ST #B
Incident #: 14015671 Date: 2014-06-01 00:57:49 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 95 MARBLE AV FL 2

Incident #: 14015672 Date: 2014-06-01 01:07:34 Type: ALARM/BURG
Location: LEO NARD SCHOOL / 60 ALLEN ST

Incident #: 14015673 Date: 2014-06-01 01:21:30 Type: AUTO ACC/UNK PI
Location: 55 COMMON ST

Incident #: 14015674 Date: 2014-06-01 01:21:33 Type: HIT & RUN M/V
Location: ST ALFIO VILLA APARTMENTS / 55 COMMON ST

Incident #: 14015675 Date: 2014-06-01 01:22:45 Type: DISTURBANCE
Location: 50 ISLAND ST

Incident #: 14015676 Date: 2014-06-01 01:23:12 Type: MAN DOWN
Location: TEDESCHI / 208 S BROADWAY

Incident #: 14015677 Date: 2014-06-01 01:28:21 Type: M/V STOP
Location: ESSEX ST & UNION ST

Incident #: 14015678 Date: 2014-06-01 01:43:55 Type: DOMESTIC/PROG
Location: 6 INMAN ST #15

Incident #: 14015679 Date: 2014-06-01 01:45:45 Type: ROBBERY ARMED
Location: 36 YALE ST

Incident #: 14015680 Date: 2014-06-01 01:46:08 Type: MV/BLOCKING
Location: 120 NEWTON ST

Incident #: 14015681 Date: 2014-06-01 01:47:15 Type: ALARMS
Location: 18 MARSTON ST

Incident #: 14015682 Date: 2014-06-01 01:54:24 Type: ROBBERY ARMED
Location: 78 EXCHANGE ST #3

Incident #: 14015685 Date: 2014-06-01 02:02:45 Type: IDENTITY THEFT
Location: **WALK IN WALK IN WALK IN** / 21 E HAVERHILL ST FL 3

Incident #: 14015683 Date: 2014-06-01 02:07:25 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 51 MARBLE AV
Incident #: 14015684 Date: 2014-06-01 02:14:45 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 32 CHANDLER ST FL 2

Incident #: 14015686 Date: 2014-06-01 02:29:29 Type: M/V STOP
Location: 50 BROADWAY

Incident #: 14015687 Date: 2014-06-01 02:41:47 Type: LOUD NOISE
Location: 115 BERKELEY ST

Incident #: 14015688 Date: 2014-06-01 02:44:39 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 204 S UNION ST #3

Incident #: 14015689 Date: 2014-06-01 02:49:29 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 18 HOBSON ST FL 1

Incident #: 14015690 Date: 2014-06-01 03:04:43 Type: LOST PROPERTY
Location: RELIEF'S IN / 1 MARKET ST

Incident #: 14015691 Date: 2014-06-01 03:58:03 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 324 HIGH ST

Incident #: 14015692 Date: 2014-06-01 04:20:45 Type: LARCENY/PAST
Location: 2 RIVER POINTE WY

Incident #: 14015693 Date: 2014-06-01 04:25:49 Type: DISTURBANCE
Location: 90 LOWELL ST

Incident #: 14015694 Date: 2014-06-01 04:39:27 Type: SUS PERS/MV
Location: ANDOVER ST & BEACON AV

Incident #: 14015695 Date: 2014-06-01 05:05:21 Type: FIGHT
Location: 275 E HAVERHILL ST

Incident #: 14015696 Date: 2014-06-01 05:06:58 Type: SUS PERS/MV
Location: 18 FRANKLIN ST

Incident #: 14015697 Date: 2014-06-01 05:31:18 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 304 HOWARD ST

Incident #: 14015698 Date: 2014-06-01 05:34:47 Type: ROBBERY UNARM
Location: 20 MONTGOMERY ST

http://lawpd-qed.lawpd.cityoflawrence.com/QED//partner/common/quicksear... 6/2/2014
Incident #: 14015699 Date: 2014-06-01 05:53:19 Type: FIGHT
Location: 122 BENNINGTON ST

Incident #: 14015700 Date: 2014-06-01 05:57:01 Type: ALARMS
Location: 10 S BROADWAY

Incident #: 14015701 Date: 2014-06-01 06:06:17 Type: LARCENY/MV/PAST
Location: 196 HIGH ST

Incident #: 14015702 Date: 2014-06-01 06:09:10 Type: A&B PAST
Location: **WALK IN WALK IN** / 119 BENNINGTON ST

Incident #: 14015703 Date: 2014-06-01 06:10:38 Type: FIGHT
Location: NEWTON ST & SALEM ST

Incident #: 14015704 Date: 2014-06-01 06:15:08 Type: DISTURBANCE
Location: 161 SARATOGA ST FL 2

Incident #: 14015705 Date: 2014-06-01 06:27:47 Type: B&E/MV/PAST
Location: 489 ANDOVER ST

Incident #: 14015706 Date: 2014-06-01 07:09:49 Type: WOMAN DOWN
Location: BROADWAY & WATER ST

Incident #: 14015707 Date: 2014-06-01 07:14:29 Type: MISSING PERS
Location: 350 AMES ST

Incident #: 14015708 Date: 2014-06-01 08:05:49 Type: SUS PERS/MV
Location: 17 INMAN ST

Incident #: 14015709 Date: 2014-06-01 08:12:27 Type: FIGHT
Location: BROADWAY & TREMONT ST

Incident #: 14015710 Date: 2014-06-01 08:17:46 Type: SUS PERS/MV
Location: 4 COLBY ST

Incident #: 14015711 Date: 2014-06-01 08:45:39 Type: TRESPASSING
Location: 203 FERRY ST FL 1

Incident #: 14015712 Date: 2014-06-01 09:13:34 Type: SUS PERS/MV
Location: 4 COLBY ST
Incident #: 14015713 Date: 2014-06-01 09:25:39 Type: ALARM/BURG
Location: BOULE RESD / 13 GROVE ST

Incident #: 14015714 Date: 2014-06-01 09:45:08 Type: FIGHT
Location: 237 PROSPECT ST

Incident #: 14015715 Date: 2014-06-01 09:49:41 Type: MEDIC SUPPORT
Location: 329 HIGH ST

Incident #: 14015716 Date: 2014-06-01 10:02:06 Type: DISTURBANCE
Location: 78 SPRINGFIELD ST FL 1STFL

Incident #: 14015717 Date: 2014-06-01 10:24:03 Type: TRESPASSING
Location: 4 COLBY ST

Incident #: 14015718 Date: 2014-06-01 10:54:19 Type: MAN DOWN
Location: GIANT MARKET / LAWRENCE ST & PARK ST

Incident #: 14015719 Date: 2014-06-01 11:05:47 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 39 SHAW ST

Incident #: 14015720 Date: 2014-06-01 11:23:53 Type: WOMAN DOWN
Location: 24 CHANDLER ST

Incident #: 14015721 Date: 2014-06-01 11:35:59 Type: ANNOYING CALLS
Location: 1046 ESSEX ST

Incident #: 14015722 Date: 2014-06-01 11:40:31 Type: ALARM/BURG
Location: BOULE RESD / 13 GROVE ST

Incident #: 14015724 Date: 2014-06-01 12:05:42 Type: KEEP PEACE
Location: LAWRENCE HIGH SCHOOL / 70 N PARISH RD

Incident #: 14015723 Date: 2014-06-01 12:07:02 Type: DRUG VIO
Location: 1 BROADWAY

Incident #: 14015725 Date: 2014-06-01 12:17:45 Type: ALARM/BURG
Location: 93 BEACON AV

Incident #: 14015726 Date: 2014-06-01 12:18:41 Type: ROBBERY UNARM
Incident #: 14015727 Date: 2014-06-01 12:20:13 Type: ALARM/BURG
Location: 14 CORNISH RD

Incident #: 14015728 Date: 2014-06-01 12:22:05 Type: LARCENY/PAST
Location: 22 MAGNOLIA ST

Incident #: 14015729 Date: 2014-06-01 12:30:09 Type: AUTO ACC/NO PI
Location: FRIENDLYS RESTAURANT / 226 WINTHROP AV

Incident #: 14015730 Date: 2014-06-01 12:47:30 Type: ALARM/BURG
Location: INTERNATIONAL SALES ASSOCIATES / 51 GLENN ST

Incident #: 14015731 Date: 2014-06-01 12:56:30 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 42 ROWE ST

Incident #: 14015732 Date: 2014-06-01 13:00:23 Type: STOL/MV/PAS
Location: 17 CAMDEN ST

Incident #: 14015733 Date: 2014-06-01 13:08:52 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 500 RIVERSIDE DR

Incident #: 14015734 Date: 2014-06-01 13:12:35 Type: AUTO ACC/NO PI
Location: CORNISH ST & JACKSON ST

Incident #: 14015735 Date: 2014-06-01 13:30:43 Type: KEEP PEACE
Location: 90 LOWELL ST

Incident #: 14015736 Date: 2014-06-01 13:48:29 Type: TRESPASSING
Location: HESS GAS / 615 BROADWAY

Incident #: 14015737 Date: 2014-06-01 14:00:19 Type: KEEP PEACE
Location: 16 KINGSTON ST

Incident #: 14015738 Date: 2014-06-01 14:16:01 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: BROOKFIELD ST & HAWLEY ST

Incident #: 14015740 Date: 2014-06-01 14:23:26 Type: SUS PERS/MV
Location: FALLS BRIDGE & S BROADWAY

Incident #: 14015739 Date: 2014-06-01 14:24:05 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 10 FULTON ST

Incident #: 14015741 Date: 2014-06-01 14:30:43 Type: DOMESTIC/PAST
Location: S UNION ST

Incident #: 14015742 Date: 2014-06-01 14:32:37 Type: MV/BLOCKING
Location: 133 S BROADWAY

Incident #: 14015743 Date: 2014-06-01 14:43:42 Type: TOW OF M/V
Location: 37 HAWLEY ST

Incident #: 14015745 Date: 2014-06-01 14:44:14 Type: A&B PAST
Location: 375 ESSEX ST

Incident #: 14015744 Date: 2014-06-01 14:45:29 Type: ALARM/HOLD
Location: FARIA RESD / 533 HAVERHILL ST

Incident #: 14015747 Date: 2014-06-01 14:58:59 Type: THREATS
Location: 8 GARFIELD ST

Incident #: 14015746 Date: 2014-06-01 15:00:05 Type: DISTURBANCE
Location: BAILEY ST & OSGOOD ST

Incident #: 14015748 Date: 2014-06-01 15:05:07 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 14 GROVE ST

Incident #: 14015749 Date: 2014-06-01 15:10:06 Type: SUS PERS/MV
Location: CAMBRIDGE ST & WINTHROP AV

Incident #: 14015750 Date: 2014-06-01 15:14:30 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 106 GREENWOOD ST

Incident #: 14015751 Date: 2014-06-01 15:22:58 Type: UNKNOWN PROB
Location: 244 FARNHAM ST

Incident #: 14015752 Date: 2014-06-01 15:27:31 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 227 LAWRENCE ST

Incident #: 14015754 Date: 2014-06-01 15:44:03 Type: AUTO ACC/NO PI
Location: LEXINGTON ST & PARK ST

Incident #: 14015753 Date: 2014-06-01 15:44:05 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: CENTRE ST & EXCHANGE ST

Incident #: 14015755 Date: 2014-06-01 15:50:11 Type: SUS PERS/MV
Location: MONMOUTH ST & PARK ST

Incident #: 14015756 Date: 2014-06-01 16:05:12 Type: HIT & RUN M/V
Location: S UNION ST

Incident #: 14015757 Date: 2014-06-01 16:22:16 Type: DISTURBANCE
Location: BOAT RAMP

Incident #: 14015758 Date: 2014-06-01 16:28:57 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: HANCOCK ST & MASON ST

Incident #: 14015759 Date: 2014-06-01 16:29:00 Type: A&B D/W PAST
Location: 19 FOSTER ST

Incident #: 14015760 Date: 2014-06-01 16:43:40 Type: FIGHT
Location: 84 HANCOCK ST

Incident #: 14015761 Date: 2014-06-01 16:45:52 Type: SUS PERS/MV
Location: RT 114 & @495

Incident #: 14015762 Date: 2014-06-01 17:10:44 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: ESSEX AV & ESSEX ST

Incident #: 14015763 Date: 2014-06-01 17:15:20 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: ABBOTT ST & OSGOOD ST

Incident #: 14015764 Date: 2014-06-01 17:18:50 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 221 FARNHAM ST FL 1

Incident #: 14015765 Date: 2014-06-01 17:21:01 Type: AUTO ACC/PED
Location: 151 BOXFORD ST

Incident #: 14015766 Date: 2014-06-01 17:26:51 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: BAILEY ST & OSGOOD ST

Incident #: 14015767 Date: 2014-06-01 17:27:48 Type: NEIGHBOR PROB
Location: 10 MONTGOMERY ST

Incident #: 14015768 Date: 2014-06-01 17:28:33 Type: DISTURBANCE
Location: MARKET BASKET / 700 ESSEX ST
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Incident #: 14015769 Date: 2014-06-01 17:37:25 Type: DISORDERLY
Location: ENGINE 7 PARK ST / 279 PARK ST
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Incident #: 14015771 Date: 2014-06-01 17:39:32 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: OAK ST & SHORT ST
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Incident #: 14015770 Date: 2014-06-01 17:39:36 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 19 NEWTON ST
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Incident #: 14015772 Date: 2014-06-01 17:44:39 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 46 STORROW ST
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Incident #: 14015773 Date: 2014-06-01 17:52:42 Type: E911 HANGUP
Location: 44 TOWER HILL ST FL 2
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Incident #: 14015774 Date: 2014-06-01 18:12:47 Type: DOMESTIC/PROG
Location: 141 AMESBURY ST #405
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Incident #: 14015775 Date: 2014-06-01 18:18:41 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 136 WILLOW ST
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Incident #: 14015776 Date: 2014-06-01 18:22:07 Type: ALARM/BURG
Location: LAWRENCE BOYS + GIRLS CLUB / 136 WATER ST
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Incident #: 14015777 Date: 2014-06-01 18:36:54 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 270 ANDOVER ST
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Incident #: 14015778 Date: 2014-06-01 18:37:52 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: ATTIKA / 1 MILL ST
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Incident #: 14015779 Date: 2014-06-01 18:42:55 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 1 1/2 CAULKINS CT
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Incident #: 14015780 Date: 2014-06-01 18:44:11 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 146 EXCHANGE
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Incident #: 14015781 Date: 2014-06-01 18:50:30 Type: LOUD NOISE
Location: 92 COLONIAL RD
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Location: HIGH ST & HIGHLAWN AV

Incident #: 14015784 Date: 2014-06-01 19:00:42 Type: MV/BLOCKING
Location: 4 MT VERNON ST

Incident #: 14015783 Date: 2014-06-01 19:01:02 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 20 PLEASANT TER

Incident #: 14015786 Date: 2014-06-01 19:01:22 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 2 WINTHROP AV

Incident #: 14015785 Date: 2014-06-01 19:01:43 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: JACKSON ST & METHUEN ST

Incident #: 14015787 Date: 2014-06-01 19:02:58 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 245 BAILEY ST

Incident #: 14015788 Date: 2014-06-01 19:05:01 Type: SUS PERS/MV
Location: 15 TEXAS AV

Incident #: 14015789 Date: 2014-06-01 19:07:18 Type: NOTIFICATION
Location: 80 CYPRESS AV

Incident #: 14015790 Date: 2014-06-01 19:20:33 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: FARNHAM ST & PARKER ST

Incident #: 14015792 Date: 2014-06-01 19:26:13 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 62 OSGOOD ST

Incident #: 14015791 Date: 2014-06-01 19:27:27 Type: WOMAN DOWN
Location: FAMILY DOLLAR / 700 ESSEX ST

Incident #: 14015793 Date: 2014-06-01 19:32:08 Type: AUTO ACC/NO PI
Location: 16 ESSEX AV

Incident #: 14015795 Date: 2014-06-01 19:33:41 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 21 DOYLE ST

Incident #: 14015794 Date: 2014-06-01 19:35:17 Type: DISTURBANCE
Location: 118 COLONIAL RD
Location: BAILEY ST & OSGOOD ST

Incident #: 14015800 Date: 2014-06-01 19:40:38 Type: MV/BLOCKING
Location: 52 BOXFORD ST

Incident #: 14015797 Date: 2014-06-01 19:41:31 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 18-20 BOXFORD ST

Incident #: 14015799 Date: 2014-06-01 19:41:39 Type: TRESPASSING
Location: 140 SPRUCE ST

Incident #: 14015798 Date: 2014-06-01 19:42:12 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 270 ANDOVER ST

Incident #: 14015801 Date: 2014-06-01 19:58:30 Type: SUS PERS/MV
Location: CIL INDUSTRIES / 400 CANAL ST

Incident #: 14015802 Date: 2014-06-01 20:01:01 Type: NOTIFICATION
Location: 225 BAILEY ST FL 1

Incident #: 14015803 Date: 2014-06-01 20:02:48 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 73 ELM ST

Incident #: 14015804 Date: 2014-06-01 20:20:26 Type: SPECIAL CHECK
Location: 25 MARGIN ST

Incident #: 14015805 Date: 2014-06-01 20:30:48 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 210 ABBOTT ST

Incident #: 14015806 Date: 2014-06-01 20:36:13 Type: DOMESTIC/PROG
Location: 49 HIGH ST FL 1

Incident #: 14015807 Date: 2014-06-01 20:40:55 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: ERVING AV & ROBINSON CT

Incident #: 14015808 Date: 2014-06-01 20:42:52 Type: FIGHT
Location: 4 BERNARD AV

Incident #: 14015809 Date: 2014-06-01 20:48:51 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: ATTICA / 1 MILL ST
Incident #: 14015810 Date: 2014-06-01 20:52:20 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 24 INMAN ST
================================================================================================
Incident #: 14015811 Date: 2014-06-01 20:53:52 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 50 PARK ST
================================================================================================
Incident #: 14015812 Date: 2014-06-01 21:02:53 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 57 FERRY ST
================================================================================================
Incident #: 14015813 Date: 2014-06-01 21:03:50 Type: ALARM/BURG
Location: LORENZO BUILDING / 599 CANAL ST
================================================================================================
Incident #: 14015814 Date: 2014-06-01 21:06:15 Type: SHOTS FIRED
Location: HAVERHILL ST & RAILROAD ST
================================================================================================
Incident #: 14015815 Date: 2014-06-01 21:07:45 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 30 SHAW ST
================================================================================================
Incident #: 14015816 Date: 2014-06-01 21:08:47 Type: DISTURBANCE
Location: 156 BUTLER ST
================================================================================================
Incident #: 14015817 Date: 2014-06-01 21:15:34 Type: MAN DOWN
Location: MCDONALDS / 50 BROADWAY
================================================================================================
Incident #: 14015818 Date: 2014-06-01 21:23:21 Type: A&B D/W/ PROG
Location: HAMPSHIRE ST & MYRTLE ST
================================================================================================
Incident #: 14015819 Date: 2014-06-01 21:25:37 Type: ROBBERY ARMED
Location: FAMILY DOLLAR / 63 WINTHROP AV
================================================================================================
Incident #: 14015820 Date: 2014-06-01 21:30:51 Type: HOME INVASION
Location: 24 ALDER ST FL 1
================================================================================================
Incident #: 14015821 Date: 2014-06-01 21:35:24 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 118 S UNION ST
================================================================================================
Incident #: 14015824 Date: 2014-06-01 21:42:11 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 144 COMMON ST
================================================================================================
Incident #: 14015822 Date: 2014-06-01 21:45:19 Type: AUTO ACC/PI
Location: 360 BROADWAY
Incident #: 14015823 Date: 2014-06-01 21:46:04 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 46 CHELMSFORD ST

Incident #: 14015827 Date: 2014-06-01 21:49:34 Type: A&B PAST
Location: 24 ALDER ST

Incident #: 14015825 Date: 2014-06-01 21:50:03 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: MAKARENA RESTAURANT / 150 COMMON ST

Incident #: 14015826 Date: 2014-06-01 21:50:43 Type: A&B PAST
Location: TEDESCHI / 208 S BROADWAY

Incident #: 14015828 Date: 2014-06-01 21:53:31 Type: DOMESTIC/PROG
Location: 376 S BROADWAY FL 1

Incident #: 14015829 Date: 2014-06-01 21:56:03 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: BOXFORD ST & S UNION ST

Incident #: 14015830 Date: 2014-06-01 22:00:36 Type: VIO CITY ORD
Location: 227 LAWRENCE ST

Incident #: 14015831 Date: 2014-06-01 22:14:33 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 112 SARATOGA ST

Incident #: 14015832 Date: 2014-06-01 22:32:21 Type: THREATS
Location: DAYBREAK SHELTER / 19 WINTER ST

Incident #: 14015834 Date: 2014-06-01 22:34:23 Type: ABAND MV
Location: 24 KENWOOD PL

Incident #: 14015833 Date: 2014-06-01 22:35:27 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: BUTLER ST & WARREN ST

Incident #: 14015835 Date: 2014-06-01 22:40:05 Type: ALARM/HOLD
Location: RESD; JOHANNA ANDINO6032648432 / 377 HOWARD ST FL 3

Incident #: 14015837 Date: 2014-06-01 22:47:03 Type: EXPLOSION
Location: 8 ATKINSON ST

Incident #: 14015836 Date: 2014-06-01 22:49:14 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 11 BUNKERHILL ST
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident #</th>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14015838</td>
<td>2014-06-01 22:52:17</td>
<td>NOISE ORD</td>
<td>270 CANAL ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14015839</td>
<td>2014-06-01 23:02:46</td>
<td>KEEP PEACE</td>
<td>33 LYNN ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14015840</td>
<td>2014-06-01 23:08:51</td>
<td>NOISE ORD</td>
<td>3 CLINTON CT #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14015841</td>
<td>2014-06-01 23:11:03</td>
<td>NOISE ORD</td>
<td>48 EXCHANGE ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14015843</td>
<td>2014-06-01 23:15:52</td>
<td>GUN CALL</td>
<td>COCO NIGHTCLUB / 151 ESSEX ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14015844</td>
<td>2014-06-01 23:17:28</td>
<td>NOISE ORD</td>
<td>9 W DALTON ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14015845</td>
<td>2014-06-01 23:30:22</td>
<td>NOISE ORD</td>
<td>107 UNION ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14015846</td>
<td>2014-06-01 23:30:28</td>
<td>NOISE ORD</td>
<td>13 BUNKERHILL ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14015847</td>
<td>2014-06-01 23:38:00</td>
<td>ALARM/BURG</td>
<td>MORENO AUTOPARTS / 39 HAVERHILL ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14015848</td>
<td>2014-06-01 23:46:35</td>
<td>NOISE ORD</td>
<td>149 FOSTER ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14015849</td>
<td>2014-06-01 23:50:25</td>
<td>SUS PERS/MV</td>
<td>26 CHELMSFORD ST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

564 record(s)

{ call presslog("2014-06-01","0000","2014-06-01","2359") }

Total records found: 564
These results were produced by the following query: